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Trusting in Jeeus.

■T.KAKT B.
Deer Serior, in thy VWm^hoaoe 

O wilt thou in that how, *» "»
Apheopwp^f

« Yee, in my Fnther’i how » plw for thee 
I will prepurr."

ril who lo«o thee, then hweeid,—it welk
The Borrow way :

Can I, eo week, bo freil, keep in thet peth 
And rarer rtroy?

« Look ever unto me, my child.
I am the way."

Wilt thee accept it if I gi*»
My heart to thee?

Lord, can I know that thou art mine,
And lores: me ’

« Yee, 1 will cleanse thy heart from ein,
And dwell with thee-”

Then, Jeeus, I will ever trust 
And fcllow thee;

O guide me in the heavenly way,
And comfort me.

•• 1 will not leave thee comfortless—
I'll come to thee."

Great is thy love, O Lord ! Ill ever 
Sing thy praise.

O let me live with thee an2 worship thee
Through endless days.

“ Where I am, thou shell live, my child.
Through endless days.”

Poor Jack.
A gentleman going late one evening from St 

Martin’s Lane to Bloomsbury Street, London, 
saw a number of ragged lads—beggars, theives, 
or both—standing in a knot, talking, laughing, 
and swearing. Just as he passed, one of them 
shouted some jeering piece of impertinence after 
him. He turned around, and said kindly to the 
one who had spoken, “ Did you speak to me, 
my hoy r He shambled a little away, mutter 
ing, “ No, sir."

* The gentleman then stepped into the middle 
of the dirty group, saying, “ Boys, listen to me ; 
I have soanrtMag to tell yon—a short story.'

They were all silent in an instant ; and then, 
in the plamaet and shortest manner, he told 
them of God’s pity and love for them. After 
which, he spoke to them of the lift, and a 
ing*, and death of Jesus Christ. He said nothing 
of punishment or of heU. He eely tried to tell 
them all about Jesus, using the words of the 
Bible as much as possible. As he told them of 
how weary, and tired, and hungry the Saviour 
often wee, all was silence. Then, as the end 
came nearer, trying to make the lest awful 
scenes seem true to them, he heard an occaeinal 
shuffle, as one and another pushed nearer to 
hear how the good Lord had auCtred for them. 
They listened with frees of awe—dirty enough 
but solemn—to hear of His agony and bloody 
sweat. Hie cross and peeeioo ; and by and-by be 
heard—and God beard too—little vulgar sobs of 
uncontrollable emotion. Dirty hands wiped 
dirty faces; and their round eyes never moved 
from hie lips as he told them that now, while he 
spoke to them, Jeeus was standing amongst 
them, and that He loved them just as much as 
when He died on the cross for their aakaa. The 
story ended, no one spoke. Suddenly the gentle
man said, “Now, lads, He loved us very much: 
ought not we to love himf Who loves himP 
Let every one that wishes to love Him bold up 
hit hand. 1 do i” and be held up his. They 
looked at one another. Then one held his up. 
A little mass of rags, with only one shoe, and s 
little grim free, half hidden in a shock of hair, 
scarcely confined by an old battered hat with no 
rim, held up hie dirty little hand. It was a 
touching sight One and another followed, till 
all the hands, just twelve in number, were up.

The gentleman then said slowly, “You all 
wish to love Him. Now, dear boys, bear what 
he says to those that lore Him—' If you love 
me keep my commandments." Then going 
straight up to him who had first held up bis 
hsnd, the gentleman, holding out hie, said “Shake 
hands on it, that you will promise me to try to 
keep his commandments." At once the little 
black hand was put in his ; and the gentleman 
shook it hard paying, “God bless you !" So 
he went round to alL He then gave them three 
shillings, to be shared amongst them, for bed 
and bread, and said, “ Good night" So they 
parted.

About three weeks after this the same gentle
man waygoing under St Clement Dane’s arch
way. A little ragged shoeblack was kneling at 
one side. After the customary “ Clean your 
boots sir P” the boy made a dive forwards, and 
stood grinning with delight, right in front of the 
gentleman and his friend. The former had not 
the least notion who he was ; so at last he said.

brew* heaved. All at once be dropped bis heed
on the table, sobbing ae if Me heart would break. 
“ Cause they killed Him," gasped poor Jack.

It was with sosse difficulty the gentleman re
strained his own tears. The fewest belief in 
the Lord's death ; the clear view which he had 
of it—that it was for him, and that be did in an 

y deserve it—had melted this poor little wan
dering heart as it never had been melted before 

He was allowed to cry till his sobs became less 
frequent, and then the gentlestaa read to him 
from Sl John's Gospel, and talked to him of the 
great love of Jesus our Saviour, and of that hap
py home where we should fall »t those blessed 
feet that were pierced for us, and try to tell Him 
a little of the love we hear Him. He was then 
shown how he could serve (Christ here by being 
a little missionary, and striving to bring others 
to Him.

His name was writien or rather printed, at his 
request, “ werry Urge,” in his Testament The 
gentleman then prayed with him that the Good 
Shepherd might help and guide this poor little 
lamb in his dark and difficult path ; and with a 
little more talk about his prospects, they parted.

We need scarcely point out the secret of this 
happy history. That has been clearly shown al
ready. Poor Jack believed that what the Lord 
did in dying on the cross, He did lor him, even 
for him who was so sinful, no unworthy ! The 
belief of this won his heart, as it always will win 
the heart* of those who really believe it Noth
ing else was needed. This heart was now full 
of Christ and of HU love, and he longed to tell 
other dyitqt sinners of the way in which they 
too, might be happy, both here and forever in 
heaven. This is the true Missionary spirit—to 
know Chirst so far as to feel His dying love io 
our hearts, and then try to make it known to 
others.—hvdmetor.

you ; to know and

^grimltnrt.

“ Well, my boy, 
who are you P"

“ Please, sir, I’m Jack.’
“Jack-Jack who?"
“ Only Jack, air, please, sir.”
All at once it came across him who the lad 

was.
“ I remember you now," lie said. “ Have you 

tried to keep your promise to love the Lord 
Jesus, and show how much you lore Him by 
obeying Him?” _L

“ Yes, six, 1 have ; indeed I have, he answered 
with the greatest earnestness.

In expressibly delighted, the gentleman stop
ped end talked to him a little, making an excuse 
by letting him clean his shoes.

“Can you read, Jack f" he asked.
« Yes, rir, not over well ; hut I can make shift 

to spell out a page.”
“ Would you like a Testament of your own, 

where you could read for youxaelf the story you 
heard tbs other night?"

There was no answer, but half a chuckle of 
happiness at the here idea. There was no pre
tence about the lad. The dirty little thief had 
set Ms free heavenwards.

“I see you would like it. Jack," added his
friend. “ Coma to my rooms at----- to morrow,
end yon shall have one. Goodbye."

“Exactly at the appointed hour on the mor
row came one roodeet, eager tap at the door. 
In watted Jack. He had been to some neigh
boring pump, poor follow, and washed himself, 
not H»»", but streaky. He had plastered Me 
hair down meekly, ia honor of Ms viet There 
was nothing “taking" about him. He was 
vary ugly ; and, had it not been for a humble, 
repentant look, would have beau repulsive. That, 
however he was not The gentleman shook 
hands with him, and arid he was glad to see 
him, end made Mat came and at by him.

“ Jack, why do yon want a Testament P"
“To read about Him you told us of," mid ha 

shortly.
“Why do you wait to read about Him? be

cause you love Hm fo for
Jack nodded wee, shortly and 

There was no doubt about the matter, 
whit.

“ Why do you lore Him?"
Jack fu aflatf. His little ordinary

loved in a singular way i his ayee twinkled j Me

Rnlrrai tjylss
A homely subject, many will say : but an im

portant one in the edible world, and its virtuous 
tendencies will he evident enough before we get 
through with it. We are disposed to no glow
ing eulogy on apples either raw, roast, baked, 
stewed, fried, puddinged, or preserved. We 
propose to speak simply whar we know, what we 
have already lived on for week# past, and what 
we in all honesty recommend to every good 
housekeeper—most emphatically to those bar- 
ing families of children.

A sweet apple, sound and fair, has a deal of 
sugar or sacharine in the composition. It is, 

re fore, nutritious ; for sweet apples, raw, will 
fatten cattle, horses, pigs, sheeps, poultry. Cook 
ed sweet apples will “ fat" children, and make 
grown people fleshy—“ 1st" not being, usually a 
polite word, as applied to grown persona. Chil
dren being more of the animal than “ grown 
folks," we are not so fastidious in their classifi
cation. But to the matter in question. In every 
good farmer’s house who ha* an orchard, baked 
sweet apples are an institution, in their season. 
Every body, from the toddling baby holding up 
by his father’s knee—children are decidedly 
household commodity—away back to our rev
erend grandmother in her rocking-chair, loves 
them. No sweetmeat smothered in sugar is half 
so good ; no aroma of dissolved confectionary is 
half so simple as the soft, pulpy flesh of a well 
baked apple, of the right kind. It is good in 
milk, with bread. It is good on your plate, with 
breakfast, dinner, or supper—we don’t “ take 
tea" at our house. It is good, every way—“ vehe
mently good”—as an enthusiastic friend of ours 
once said of tomatoes.

Now, for the kind of apple to bake, end the 
choice of them in this, the midst of the apple 
season. Apples have two qualities—one for eat
ing raw, out of the hand ; another for ^ftisg, 
or eider purposes. We cannot go into the ex
planation of all these at this time, but will recur 
to it hereafter. Some varieties combine the per
fection of the two qualities—those of eating raw 
and cooking. Others are good for nothing until 
cooked, or their juice expressed into cider. The 
latter we let alone, for the present We do not 
even propose to describe the qualities of the best 
apple to bake, only thet they be sweet and rich. 
We will name a few kinds and the seasons in 
which they are in perfection. T hey are all to be 
found in market in their various time of eating 
or cooking. Some are already past the season ; 
but more and better ones are coming in for this 
and the two coming months. We will, however, 
mention all that occur to us, past, present, and to 
come, that those of our readers who intend plan
ting may profit, if possible, by our suggestions. 
First, in tesson, we name the Bough—early 
sweet Bough some call it. It it among the 
the earliest—being ripe in August—as it surely 
it the best of its season, large, fair, and yellow, 
with a slight blush on the side. We cannot de
scribe it at length now. It grows freely through
out most of the northern and middle States. 
Next in season is the Golden Sweeting—a good 
sixed, yellow, fair fruit, with a long stem and 
slightly oval shape. It is equal in flavor to the 
Bough, and slightly richer. It ripens early in 
September, when the Bough is done, and re
mains near, or quite, a month in season. It is a 
thrifty, hardy grower, and holds a wide range of 
climate and soil as it habitat. Soon after this 
comes the Jersey Sweeting—a large, red, fair 
apple, with drier flesh than the last, but a good 
baking fruit. Succeeding this comes the Ly
man’s Pumpkin Sweet, or Pound Sweet—very 
Urge, whitish-green in color, and plashed with 
still lighter stripes from the stem downward. 
Not so delicate in flavor as the first nsrned, but 
excellent when ripe. Still better then either of 
those we have named in the Faiglish-BeUe-bonne 
—large, yellowish green, and intensely sweet 
It is the best baking apple we know : ripens in 
October, and will keep, well cared for, until Janu
ary. No sweetmeat is richer than this. We 
have known good molasses made from it, and it 
is good eaten from the hand, or Inked, or made 
into apple-sauce, for which purpose no apple is 
scarcely so good. It is not a common fruit 
We first saw it in New England. We have it in 
an orchard, and would rather spare any variety 
we have than this. Next to this is the Talman 
Sweeting—a medium sized whitish, round, win
ter apple. Its beat qualities, are not developed 
until cooked, when it becomes a perfect sweet
meat It will keep into May, properly put up.

These six are the best varieties of several bak
ing apples, which no^ occur to us. There are, 
howev er, various local varieties of good sweet 
apples, which are grown in diflerent parts of the 
country, perhaps equally or nearly ns good aa 
those—indeed, we know some such. But aa 
did not intend writing up «tty particular variety 
of apple for baking or cooking, when wa com 
menced, we are content with recommending the 
use of the sweet apple in general, as a decidedly 
valuable article of household economy, and leave 
it at that—Acte York Agrieulturiiat.

by a noted pasaolofirt i—“ let The time ta long
er than in the spring, fid. The ground is in bet- 

condition. 3d. The trees ere then in the moot 
■mat state. 4 th. Use roots when eut, heal 

better, and art prepared to send out fresh ones 
even before the frost is out of the ground. 5th- 
The winter and spring rains settle the earth 
around the roots. 6th. The trees are well esta Iv

ied before warm weather overtakes them. 
Though successful transplanting depends much 
upon the time, the manner in which it is done 
is of equal importance. Trees which are remov
ed in a hasty, carries» manner can not be expec
ted to thrive. Our plan is to wait in the fall till 
all of the leaves have been removed by frost then 
going to the nursery, to select the mort thrifty- 
looking trees, not ifss than one or much over 
two inches in diameter near the ground. (Lar
ger trees are difficult to transplant without injury, 
and their growth is more retarded than that of 
smaller trees.) We then dig carefully about them, 
severing as few as possible of the larger root* 
and of the fine rootlets which absorb a large 
amount of nutritious matter. In order that they 
may not be injured by exposure to the air, the 
trees are then removed as soon a* possible to the 
holes which have been prepared for them, at the 
same time allowing a* much earth as will, to 
cling to the roots. In digging the holes, we 
make them large enough to admit the trees 
readily. The surface-earth, or sod, is then placed 
at the t lot tom lor a good foundation. We then 
set the trees, with the large roots to the wind
ward, having the trunk alio inclined a little in 
that direction. Chip-dirt is good to fill up with. 
Evergreens should be transplanted generally be
fore the tenth of this month, and peach-trees in 
the spring. Never allow any kinds of grass or 
weed to grow about the young trees, bnt if the 
ground must be used, sow it with buckwheat, or 
plant it in corn or potatoes.”

How To Ventilatb Stacks.—British far
mers ventilate their stacks as follows : They fill 
with straw a bag, say three and a half feet high 
and twenty inches in diameter ; place it verti
cally in the centre, and stack around it. As the 
stack rises they lift the sack, end so on to the 
top. In this way a chimney is formed in the 
centre of the stack, into which the steam and 
gases generated find their way and escape read
ily. The method might be adopted with advan
tage in stacking corn fodder.

Goats EaTOIo Tobacco.—la the columns of 
the Field, attention has been drawn to the poi
sonous plants which some animals eat with im
punity, sud among others aa anecdote is reced
ed of the goats ia the Jardin dee Plantas devour
ing tobacco given them by a visitor. We have 
frequently seen m Italy, where cheap cigars are 
smoked in abundance in the open streets by all 
classes of society, goats pick up the rank and 
discarded ends. One instance we remember of 
a well-known proprietor of hackney carriages,
who kept a goat about his stables, and this animal
would follow its master about, relishing hits of 
cigars, which it received from his hand a* well as 
bread, grass, or other dainty morsels.—Srottisk 
Farmer.

A very learned and compassionate judge in 
Texas, on passing sentence on John Jones, who 
hail been convicted of murder, concluded Ms re
marks as follows :—“ The fact is, Jones, that the 
court did not intend to order you to be executed 
before next spring, but the weather is very cold ; 
our jail, unfortunately, is ia a very bad condition ; 
much of the glass in the windows in broken I tbs 
chimneys are in such a dilapidated state that no 
fire can be made to render your apartments com
fortable ; besides, owing to the great number of 
prisoners, not more than one blanket can be al
lowed to each ; to sleep sound and comfortably, 
therefore, will be out of the question. In con
sideration of those circumstances, and wishing to 
lessen your sufferings aa much as possible, the 
court, in the exercise of its humanity anti com
passion, hereby orders you to be executed to-mor
row morning, ss soon after breakfast as may be 
convenient to the sheriff and agreeable to you*

The Cause of the Bull’s Bin* Panic.—The 
Galway (Ireland) Vindicator, of Aug. 7, in ib 
account of the battle of Bull's Run, states that the 
Black-hone Cavalry, shout which there has been 
so much talk, is composed of negroes. It says :

“If daring and courage, and the ready sacrifice 
of life could have gained the victory, the Sixty- 
ninth would have accomplished it single handed. 
But, strange tossy, it would appear a cavalry of 
‘ niggers'— Volunteers fighting far the perpetu
ation of their own slavery—occasioned the panic 
amongst the Northern army !”

Baron Alfred Louis Pons de Vidiu—An 
Orlesnist French nobleman, who bas been s resi
dent of England for many yean, has recently 
been arrested for a diabolical attempt to take 
the life of his son, a graduate of Cambridge and 
heir to a large portion of his mother’s property. 
While they were riding out he gave his son two 
violent blows, when the latter’s hone suddenly 
darted forward. Leaping off his hone, the boy 
rushed toward s man and woman who just then 
appeared, and clinging to their knees, exclamed ; 
“ Oh ! protect me, save me." The Baron imme
diately fled to Faria, but has been given up by 
the police, and will be tried soon. The son re
fuses to appear against his father, though the 
peasants who witnessed the aseuit will be present 
to testify to his deadly character. By removing 
his son, the father expected to secure his inheri
tance. The affair has created much stir in Eng
land.

Gas Steam Engine.—A gas steam-engine 
has been put in operation at the Britannia works 
at Birkenhead ; its safety and cleanliness, as com
pared with coal burning engines, are found to be 
greatly in its favor.

Time for Transplanting Trees.
Thet* is still much (fiArraev of uptake aa Re

gards the beat time of the year for tranaplaoting. 
In )»ri»iufaa aa far north aa Maine, stoat trees 

; should be removed ia the spring, on accouat at 
the severe winters, but in the latitude at Nsw- 
Yoth, watfcii* the fall *e hart sea**, far tin

Fruit.—A German journal, the Agronomitche 
Zeituug, publishes the following; “ At Vienna, 
for some time past, fruit dealers have sold pSachs* 
pears, apples, apricots, fire., ornamented with ar
morial bearings, designs, initials, names, fire. 
The impression of these things ia effected in a 
very simple manner. A fine fruit ia selected at 
the moment it is beginning to ripen—that is, to 
take * red color—and paper, in which the designs 
are neatly cut out, ia affixed. After a while the 
envelope ia removed, end the pert of the fruit 
which has been covered is brilliantly white. By 
this invention the producers of fruit any realize 
large sum*."

Cod Liver Oil.—The process of making this 
article is very simple. The livers, fra* from the 
fish, and nearly white, are cleanly washed, and 
thrown into a cauldron heated by steam 
ol fire, where they gradually disolve into oQ, which 
is dipped out hot and strained, first through coni
cal fch bags, and then through the* made of 
white moleskin, from which] it rune pure and 
swart as table oiL Wins glass* were et hand, 
from which we tasted it, and found it entirely 
agreeable. In this eta* it Is barreled far market 
and sold at in average price of one dollar and 
fifty rente per gallon. By what process k fa 
transmuted into that horrid stuff which is soldai
a Mgh prise, ia small bottles, perhaps the
. . ■ . ... ■
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BRITISH SHOE STOKE,
No. 146 Granville SL

ARTHUR J; RICKARDS
H AH received per steamer u America,” a large 

and superior assortment ol Gentlemen’s Dress 
and Walking BOOTS, comprising all the latest 

stvles.
Gents’ Calfskin Elastic side Boots, 

do Fine Enamel Balmoral ditto 
do Stout Enamel elastic side ditto 
do Patent eslf ditto
do Patent and Enam-l elastic side Boot*, 18s. 
do Clump ^ole Grain Balmoral Boots 

Kid, Cashmere and Calfskin Blucher Boots, 
Enamel, Kid and Calfskin Lace Shoes, Ac.
Ladies' Kid Balmoral and Balmoral Boots, 
Prunella. Cashmere, French Merino, Memd Kid 

and 1 eather Boots
Prunella Foxed Boots double and «ingle sole,
A large assortment of low priced Prunella Boots, 
Kid Balmoral Boots, from 8s. 3d.
Patent Opera Slippers; White Kid and Satin do ; 

VelvetjTapestry, Venetian, Leather, Carpet 
and Web ditto,

Misses’ and Children § Kid Balmoral Boon,
Brown and Drab Boots ; Strap Shoes ; Patent, 

Bronze and White Kid Slippers,
A large stock of Axebican Goods in store. 
Mens’ Patent and Calf Congress Lace Shoe*, 

Brogans ; Womans' lie dimes, Enamel and Goat 
skin Buskins, Leather Boots, and Boys* and Child
ren's Bools and dhor» in great variety.

The above Good* are offered at unpre- edent, 
edly Iw prices, Wholesale and Retail.

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS,
145 GranviHe street. 

Next door u> K. W. Chipman & Co.
N. B —A splendid assortment of Ladies’ Dress 

and Walking Boot*, per next Steamer.
June 19. V"
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Bad Lege, Bad Breasts, Sores, and 

Ulcers.
All description of sores 

dfligen
are remediable by the 

proper and diligent use of this inestimable prepa
ration. To Attempt to cure bad legs by plastering 
rhe edges of the wound together is a folly ; far 
rbould the skin untie, a boggy «I seased condition 
feioains underneath to break out with tenfold fit
ly in a few du vs. The only rational and success- 
nil treatment, a* indicated l»y nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and about the wound and to 
soothe the neighboring parts by ruidnug iu plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meat.

Dtptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Scarlet and ether Fewer»

Any of the above diseases may be cored by 
well rubbing the Ointment three times a dsp into 
the chest, throat and neck of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give Immédiat relief. Medi
cine taken by the mouth intis: operate upon the 
whole system are its influence : au tie fe t in any 
local part # lerea* the Ointment will do its wore 

, Whoever trie* the unguent in the above 
manner lor tiie d sease* n lined, or any similar dis 
orders effecting the chest and throat, will find them 
•elves relieved as by a charm.

Files. Fistulas, Strictures.
The above das* of complaints |will be removed 

by nlghily fomenting the parts with warm water 
and then by mort effectually robbing in the Gist 

Persons «offering f om these ditefel com
plaints should loose not s moment in arresting 
their progress. It «honld he understood thet it is 
nos sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on the 
affected pasts, but it mast be well rubbed in for 
sneae considerable time two or three time* » day. 
that h may be taken into the system, whence it 
will reuses. Uor hidden core or won»» re effectually 
a* theogh palpable to the eye. There again bread 
and water pnaWest, after the robbing is of the 
Ointment, will do greet service. This is the only 

ament for females, case* of renter in the 
i, or where they may be a general bearing

Indiscretions of Youth Sores 
and Ulcéra

Blotches, *s si so swellings, ran, With certisnty 
be radically eared if the Ointment 1» used freely 
and the Pills be taken ni ifi and m reing as recom
mended in the printed instructions. When treated 
in any other wiy .they only dry up in one place 
to break oat in another ; whereat this Ointment 
will remove the hntnoer free the system,and leave 
the patients vigorous and healthy being. It will 
reqnire lime site the use of the Pills to surer* s 
lasting cure.

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis 
and stiff Joints

Although lbs above complaints differ widely in 
their origin and nature, yet they ail require (seal 
treatment. Many of the wont rase#, of each dwe

ll I yield in s comparatire'y short spare at 
time when this Ointment is diligently rubbed into 
the parts afire ed, even after every other means 
here tailed. In all serions maladie* the Pills should 
be taken according to the printed directions accom
panying each box.
Both the Ointment and Pill» fhould be used in 

the following caaea :
Bad Leg*,
Bad Breasts, 
Barns,
Bunion»,
Bite of Mosche-

Chiego-foot, Fistulas,
Chilblains, Goat,

Chapped Hand*, Glandular Swelld
( torn* (soil,) 
Cancers,

toes and Sand- Contracted and

togs, 
Lombago, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Scalds,
Sure Nipples, 
Wounds,

Flic*. Stiff Joints,
Coco hay, Elephantiasis,
Bore-throats, Sore-beads,
Skin Diseases, Tumors,

Ulcers, Yaws ,
Caution !—Nose are genuine unless the words 

“ Holloway, New York and London,” are discern! 
ble ns a Water mark in etery leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u.»y 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light 
A handsome retrain will be given to any one ren
dering inch information as may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be sperions* 

*u* Sold at tlis Manufactory of Professor Hol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggi-u and Deniers ia Medicine, 
throughout the civilised world, in boxes at uboat 81 
cents, 68 cents and 41 each.

(O'* There it considerable taring by taking Ihe 
larger sixes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
in erery disorder are affixed to each box.

Oct 17

BRUHES, &c.
FOX RALE BYiNVx, Bunns t co.

Nos. 2 ft 3 Pentagon Building,
ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAIR BRUSHES—Tortoite-tbeU back. Ivory 
Back, and a large variety of Fancy Wood 

Barks, in whit*, unbleached end black hair.
DRESSING COMBS — Tortoise-shell j True 

Ivory, Buffalo Horn, Indii'Kuhber, Common and 
Quilled Horn, white sod dark.

BBAR‘8 OIL, warranted genuine, just received 
rom St Mary’..

BEAR’S GREASE, genuine, in bottles of vari
ons sixes.

SMELLING BOTTLBS-Pstent Spring tilror 
top, common silver ton, ivory mounted cork, and 
visas steeper, with sad without morocco eases.

, 8 PONG ES—Fine Turkey, Common Turkey, 
Fine targe Mediterranean lUtitrag. Large Carriage, 
small Carriage, sud Common Bahama.

NURSING BUTTLES—Tee different kinds, 
and six or sight different kinds, of India Rubber

ïoWDER PUFFS, in box* free Sd to 4s 
seek.

July S.

wTËTllËFFËHNÂN’ri
FURNITURE HAL ,

NEAR MAMET SQUARE,
HALIFAX, K. 8.

I* tke cheapest and best plareto buy, Household 
Feather Beds, Mattraawe 1st

1—7 M ly.

HOUSEHOLD BLESSINGS.
I is highly important that every family seep a sup 

» ply of
Kedwa>’* Heady Kellel

always.in the house. Its use will prove beneficial 
on all occasion* of pain or sick ores. There 
nothing in the world that will stop pain or arrest 
the progrès* of diseme, as quick at the Ready Re
lief. It it pleasant to take « a tonic, anodyne or 
nothing lotion. Where epidemic diseases prevail 

—such SS Ferris, Dysentery, Cholera, Influa»», 
Dtptheria, Scarlet Fever, Small Pox. P»««» ^
and other malignant disease!—KADWAXb 
READY RELIEF will, if tsken •» directed, pry 
teci the system against attacks, and, if seized 
sickness, quickly cure ibe patient.

One appli -atioo externally, or a few drop» taken 
internally, will instantly free the sufferer from the 
most violent Fever and Ague, Moaraene»» and 
Pains and restore the weak, feeble, and prostrated 
frame to strength and vigour.

itadwav’s Ready Relief will cure the most obsti
nate cases of RHEUMATISM. PARALYSIS, 
LUMBAGO. GÔÜT, NEURALGIA,.»WOLLEN 
JOINTS, BURNS, SCALDS, RUSH or BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD, ftc., in the most marvellous 
quick time. Giving unto the bedridden victim» of 
•ome cruel complaint eaa- and comfort t>y one or 
two application*, in cates where the skill of the 
best pbysiiiant in the country, and the inoat popo- 
lar medicine* in use have failed in giving even tem
porary relier. No matter what the pain may come 
from, Rad way s Ready R lief will *nrely relieve 
the patient from its cruel pangs, and speedily r» store 
the invalid to health, ease and comfort.

Bowel Oomflaimth. — L oseness. Diarrheas, 
Cholera Morbus, or painful discharges from the 
Bowels, are stopped in fifteen or twenty minutes by 
taking Rad way's Rea y Relief. No congestion or 
inflammation, no weakness or lassitude id follow 
the ose of the R. R. Relief.

Aches and Pairs.—For Headaches, whether 
sick or nervous, Toothache, Pains and Weakness in 
the hack, Spine or Kidney, Pams around the Liver 
Pleurisy, Swellings of the Joints, Pains in ihe Bow
els, Heartburn, and Pams of all kinds, Radwny’s 
Ready Relief will in a lew minute' change the mis
eries you suffer to joy or pleasure, and give yon 
good signs of returning health. It will enable yon 
to shuftfe off ttie infirmities of sickness, feebleness, 
and decripitudc, and give to the aged the vigour 
sod elasticity of ripe and vigorous health.

R. K. Relief is sold by druggists everywhere, at 
25 cents, frtl cents, and SI boule.

HOUSEHOLD BLEHI34JN, NO. *.
Na 2.

A new principle discorered in medicine to cure old 
diseases. Scrofula, Bad llumour, Syphiljs, frightful 
.Norm, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore Eyes, Scald or Sore 
Head, Sore lusys. Cancers, Salt Rheum, King’s Evil, 
Erisipelas, Eruptions of the %

RAHWAY’S RBMOVATISG RESOLVENT 
A Core for Sores

T.iit mo if*, re me l) cure, every kind ol .“ore, 
from the loathsome ami putrid Liter, t ever Sore, 
Vanrer, Syphilis, Scrofulous Leprosy, down to tlia 
Pimple, bimeh end Tetter. It quickly heals the 
most obstinate and augr. sores, nod will leave the 
skin without a scar.

It cl. tiu.es the system ft om all corrupt Humors, 
purifies mmt enriehaa the blood.

If y oar hones, joints or limbs are diseased in 
any manner, or eolerged, or drawn out of shape, or 
shrivelled, crippled or cnlrebled, Radway a Reno ra
ting Resolvent will résolve awar the diseased de
posits that inflict their miseries upon you, and re
store cnch member ol y oar body to its natural end 
healthy condition.

Poet! 8ki»—Clbae UomfleXio* —The eon- 
nnited use of Rad way’s Reriuvaimg, Kveul vent for 
two or three weeks, will change a rough, swallow, 
discolored and unhealthy skin, to a dear and 
heathy . omplexion-

Infants and young children afflicted with Red 
Gum, Sore Heads, Eruptions and Breaking* Out 
Cam er*. ftc., will derive immediate benefit by the 
use of tiie Resolvent.
U Ah WAYS RKXOVATI.Mt Rt'.SO Y LX f IA A 

UREA T EUX G AX h A10 MACH REM KO Ï. 
Bad Cough, Hacking Dry Cough, Stitching or 

Wrenching Pains in the tide. Sodden Pains around 
the Heart, Shortness of Breath, Hard Breathing, 
Sharp Pains when taking a lanig Breath, and all 
other painful symptoms, are quickly rumored by 
the Renovating Resolvent.

Bboschitis—Sfittibo of Blood—In ail cases 
of UrunchKis that we have known the Resolvent to 
be used for, it has quickly cured the patient ; it 
never fails. Likew.se iu llermorrage from the 
lungs or throat, K. It. Resolvent is the moat safe 
and prompt styptic in eta- Those afflicted with 
dyspepsia ot long standing are especially recom
mended to it »s a never failing remedy.

Price of R. B. Resolvent it fit per bottle. Sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
HOUSEHOLD BLESSINGS, NO. 3. 

Rad way’s Regulating Pills are the only Vegeta
ble substitute for Calomel, Mercury, Antimony, 

amine, and tbeii kindred mineral poisons, in use, 
ad way’s REGULATING PILLS are elegantly 

coated with Medicinal Gum—30 Pills in each box, 
dose, from one to six—warranted to operate in six 
boors.

Rad way t Regulating Pills are tiie most perfect 
Pills in esc, and the only Pills that possess say new 
Medicinnl properties or regelating powers that 
hare been diieorered during the present century.

Tux Wxax g bow Stbobo.—The first dose of 
Rsoaray’s Pilla sows the seed of health in th- sick 
and diseased system, and in fifteen minutes aflerfa 
dose is swallowed, will cheek the progress ol {dises* 
and io six hoars an evacuation of the bowels will 
olluw, when the payent will grow better ; every 
day the patient-inn gain strength, The tick be
come healthy and the feeble strong ; every organ 
in the diseased body it Itsnsdtated with new life 
and vigour, and health and regularity will reign 
throughout the whole system. The liver will he 
regular in secreting bile, the skin regular in iu fane- 
tiens, and the heart regular in its beatings, the pels* 
regular in iu motions, and the bowels regular, at a 
regular hour in discharging their cont nu. Let all 
who bare occasion to take physic, uke » dose of 
Kadway’s Pills. If your system bout of order, two 
or three of Radwsy’s Pills will establish regularity.

The following ailmenu Rad way’s Pills will quick 
ly care, and free the system from irritating humors 
and leave every organ in tiie body n natural and 
healthy condition :— ,

Constipation of the Bowels, Inflammation of ihe 
Bowels, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Headache, 
Nervous, Headache, Sick, Meades, Small Pox. 
Costiveness, Billion.ness, Dyspepsia, Irregulating 
Hysteria, Whites, Influenza, File, Kidney Com
plaints, Bladder Complaints, Indignation, Scarlet 
Fever, Typhus Fever, Pleurisy, Billions Fever' 
Heart-Disease. ,

Unhealthy drains, Loss ol Memory, Ixiss of 
Energy, and Los* of Strength.

Important to Ladies. Ladies suffering from 
Irregularities, Monthly Suppressions, Ketenlitffia, 
kc , should take one or two ol Iiadway't Regulating 
Pills every night for one weak before the expected 
period. They will remove all diamwad obatructionf 
and insure a healthy discharge at the proper time."

Price of Rad way's Pills 86 cenUper box ; Coated 
with Gem ; pleasant to take ; SO Pills in each box 
Sold by Druggisu and Marebanu everywhere.

ScaXLKT Fxvxx, Pvtkid Bobs Tbboat, 1* 
rtoxaza, Cxocr, Mxxslbb, Wnoonxo Couoh, 
and SmalicPox, did other malignant fevers. It b 
well known that the system of medication adopted 
by the regular Faculty In the treatment ot malig
ns nt fever*—and more especially scarlet fever in 
iu several forms—it uncertain, for the majority of 
the patienu, afflicted with the more severe forms of 
this disease, or scarlatina malins—die under the 
treatment of the most experienced physicians and 
where there is a recovery, leaves the patient often 
deaf and shattered in constitution.

P.MITIVK Cceativb—In Dr. Radwey's Regu
lating Pills and Ready Relief we have a positive 
enrative of each form of scarlet lever, aa well a* a 
preventive against iu attack. As a proof of the 
positive curative qualities of these medicines in 
every form of malignant fever, from the terrible 
yellow, typhoid, ship, billions, scarlet fever, inter
mittents, and remittents, and in all eruptive fevers 
where these remedies have been administered, they 
have always saved the life of the patient.

How to coma.—If the patient m seised with 
scarlet fever, in the form of putrid tore throat, fail 
do.es of Rsdway’s Regulating Pills should be given 
every six hours, or until free evacuations from the 
bowels take place, after which the bowels are to be 
kept open—the surface of the body sponged with 
the Ready Relief and tepid water—the Ready Be
lief applied clear to the throat, neck, over the chest, 

id back of the bend.
In the second place, 10 to 15 drops of the Ready 

Relief, mixed with water, should be given as n 
drink, when required, which invariably hat the 
-“art to bring the rath to the surface, much to the 

lief of the internai organa.
Thibdlt—a gargle of the Ready Relief, and 

water sweetened with honey, should be frequently 
administered, by the means of n small swab, to the 

of throat ; by to doing w# neutralist the
acrid sloughing discharge from the ulcers, and 
cleanse and purify them. It ia this discharge from 
the ulcers being swallowed by the patient that 
brings on • dittres-ing acrid form of dwrrbœa, nod 
also irritates sad reuses the running from the nose 
nod fretting of the upper lip.

How to Pbsvkbt Sickkess—If Rad way’s 
Regulating Pills are given, and the Ready Relief 
applied to lise throat, chest, neck, and head, on the 
first symptoms of scarlet or other malignant fevers 
or whse pains in the bend or hack, sera s' 
iHritede or languor, weariness, cold drills, and 
votaMag take place, and theeyes become red and 
kwolfaa, sod watery discharges from the eyes effl 
fa»», the ditaare writ he speedily arrested! andne

tUng* rows

we hffiY* sdvitedwfll bring the
• n itiomt subjecting hie to tfct 

effusions that often follow

r will follow

r*ici«n».

teî^hllnfclv wiXret subjecting Mm to 

on» dropsical 
•sra/trar
Mass ids, Mirers, Cxocr, Wboomiio Cocob I 

—The prompt action of Rad way a Ready Belief and 
Regulating Pills in arresting three troublesome sad 
oft-times fatal diseases, should induce every family 
to keep these remedies always an the house.

Hundreds of lives have been saved by the appK- 
catioa of the Ready Relict in croup. We refer the 
reader to the following instance where there rente- 
die, have saved the litres of patients after all other 
medication failed.

I)r. Frederick B. Page, » distinguished physicien 
in Mississippi, has met with great sucreua with 
Radwa”» Pill» abd Rbadt Hauer » dm 
treatment of scarlet fever, meeales, and other - alig
nai] l fever*.

Mr. Tho*. Cnrtia, of LeedaviUe, Va-, lost four 
children by the regular mode ofpracttce. He bad 
two others who were seized with tins disease, and 
expected they would die, h^however,
Ridwat’s Regclatiso Pill» x»d Rbadt Re
lief and sared their live*. Mr. Corn* w»s instru
mental in «Ting the Jive» of aérerai otite, eh.ldre., 
by giving Radwny’» Pill» anti Ready relief.
' Cbocp.—In thb distressing complaint, Kan 

WAT’s Rbadt Rbubf abd Rboclati»» Pi lis 
bave never failed io «ring the life ef the paient s 
On die first syinptema of croup, gtre from ore te 
four pills, according to the age of * child, and bates 
the throat and cheat freely with the Ready Relief, 
.ml no danger need be apprehended.

John Hogg, Eeq., ol t olliogwood, C. W., write* 
as :— ’ That a child of his that wa» seized with 
croup, and giren up a* im erabto by the pbyrict 
was speedily enro l by Byway’s Ready Relief 
Regulating Pills.”

Dr. Jas. w. rewari, a practising physician in 
Louisiana, under a letter dfi'od Jan. -J, 1858. states 
that, in all rate» of Scarlet Kerer, Meus les, Croop, 
Whooping Coagh, and even Small Pox, he has 
el way* succeeded in «ring the h res of b.» pesienw 
by sdatiairtfrinf Hndwsy’. Pills end Ready Relief,

Small-Pox Cobb».—Mr. Elijah West, ol Hok- 
_i, Min., writes as.—” That he was cured of a 
severe small-pox and liver completes by the use only 
of Rad way’s Ready Relief and Regulating Ft»*»-

Some tbboat Cubed—Mr. B. L. Potter, if 
Lauren*. C. H., 8 G.. writes us—“ That he ha* 
been confined to hi# bed one week with a mali"ua»t 
sore throat, hi» doctor could do him no .
told the fioct r he w.s determined M try 
way'» Read 
e»ed the

Badwat’s Rbadt Relief abd Rboclatc 
Pills will always afford relief. Lot rite etek give 
them a trial. They are sold by druggists aad aiurm 
keepers everywhere. Prie* ri renu per bottle aaff 
box. Principal office, No 81 Joha street New 
York. BADWAY * CO.
or Sold in Halifax by Merit* A Cogswell, II 

A. Taylor, G. K. Morion, Avery, Brown ft Co 
John Kiehardson ; B. Great and A. M. Homer, Ynr. 
mouth, Shaw ft Parker, Windsor ; and J. D. B- 
K utser, Piet on. May 29.

MRS. WINSLOW,
As Mpafarerd^ttsmare hntJtJJriteJiSi paureta

S00THIN6 STROP,
Fer ChiMrn TeelhlDffi*

sd^Rel ef, the doctor laughed, Mr Pettar 
Ready Belief, sad was cored ie ore

which erectly to
mat the jgaëaj rreficfajt ah !■•»*. mid tee will allay

i pranas 
ah teffai

ALL pair a»d Iitmidu tetiou. red fa
tm TV BSeDLATk TUB BOWELS 

Irepead apo* it" net ten, it will give tart M yearwfrw
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

w. hare Wit all .ad ret* this article 1er sere we r*si> 
sad ate BAY IN vueriVBNCE AN» TBIirHO* 11 
what os tar. ..?« hrea able to sat ol any «haï mote 
dsv-NFVBB HAS IT FAlLKD IN ft fflXOLk IN
STANCE TO F.FPtlUl A OU tut, whw tlmvly aatd. 
N...I did wv Ire* as taaiare. « dlre.ih.fert too bv re* 
oe. -Beared It On Ihaerefaary.ail are delight-d wtffi 
it. oparoHere, and .peak 1» torma oftimti nada'faa .IB. 
magioaltflvet. .ad retdtoalvtrfwe W.epret re lSt- m.l- 
ter dull Wltii ENOW, altar ton yaare rap*i rare 
AND PL.DOX UUB BLi-LTaNON FOB TUB IÏI.ML 
It ANT tif WHAT WB RBBE DEC LANK. Io . I moat 
r.ery Is.udc* where th* infant fa sUhtlns trou, pria 
and .shaarttoe tvltol will be tread In «tires or Iw.ety 
mi.ea» allai the aytap to ailn Intotarad.

Thi.valw.blc preparation It the wrorerletfeh it ere at 
tire met LAFBHlBNOgua SKILFUL KUKddta to Now 
Baglsad, and has bwo rerd wish serre tolling rarer* In

THOUSABDS OF CASES
It art only relieve, fhtahlld I 

re. t am retire reh and haw.-. —“ 
o-iv sad merer to the whd 
artaatiy relk-v.

Griping in the lowela, and Win Celle
ud wv.reoai* eoavBtooaa, which If act speedily reste 
died and la da th We btlfave M tin BMT ini SUB- 
L-T Hguntil IB TUB WOULte ell antre ef DYS- 
ENTF.KY and MABKIlOa IN CHH.DBKN, whclhaf N 
»rl«» fréta tortillez »r free lay ether earn* Wv ana* 
wy to Mery saothar whe ha. • thud «atari»* Irom say 
cl the iorroataa «sarafeiMs-UO NOT LET YOUR FBIt 
JU01CK8, NOR Tilt FSEJUDICBS OP OTIICBS .toad 
b-trace your latariut oh lid and the retltf Ihe will b. 
SURE-y», ABSOLUTELY «BBS—te fatten the ate 
ot this auftatoi it ttenly Bead. Tall dir retira» Ire 
dug will aeeerepaay each bottle Baas gee ala* aafan 
tha fee-rerelfe of CUi.TIB B PBBBIBB, Brer Tart, to 
eu the rated, wropuee.

Sold by Orugstottthftegheat the world
rrtaaiini Ofltea, N*. U CedarBt.,*ew Yack

Price only M Cento per Settle
Pep» ember I. ly «m

MOUNTAIN HERB

Herbs, Berks and Beets

MOTHERS TAKE HEED :
Do jo* wbea obaorriaf Use onetuiy uUmi ef I 

your children, consider that it rony he mom f 
than a mem Cholic thet afflicts them? I* nine ] 
caw oat of toe, the cense of the little suffer-1 

j er's anfui*h ia WOMMS, and should Le at tuas I 
I looked to. W

HEADS OF FAMILIES
) Do not let your children suffer, when we present t,

JPDSOirS WORM TEA
[Alum AND HJCAMNT CURE FOR WORMS

tow much totter sad snfer would ft to t» I 
I her* it ffilweye le Ito howw. A little «tohay 1 
" when a«hi!d ia token ill taay often to the enose ' 
S of its dffinth. white aetin* without detar. end I 
i to giving tto MOUNTAIN HKMB TKA imor 
I dlately, you will not only nr« tto child s !•»&,
" and tedious illnw, and yourself much eip*n-e.
) bet stow Ito! happier Hi knew Ing thst you tore | 

Woe your duty, and pom banc# sored it 
This medicine to combined purely of

! HERBS AND ROOTS]
NOT A PARTfCME Off

1 Calomel or iftineralj
IS USED IN IT.

No more filthy Vermifuge will to used I» i 
j those who ones use this TV*. The onto nr livre | 
I principle e< all ether Yevmtfegee and NX. 
f Killers to M-----------------------MERCURY. 

GIVE NO

O I B C

YOUR CHILDREN.
I'm thi. Kireple, Safa, T^rtaN* Madicia..
Till. Warn fee ran dire.vint i, „ esasual (

. war srerag tha Wild, of North** Satie»-. , 
fatf -count ef N y* wtil Bed Is rav A fare,,.re I 

I Art. toe th. •1 Encre ef Me Afarerar." of tie,?
I Agrat, and vhaa yew here read It rend it I» V 
i yrar artfhbre*. that they any .1»* heew nl»rei 
] he eared by this UBKAT REMEDY I

Jin SON’S WORM TEA
KILLS WORMS,

I Sewer Harms—fa PI va» ant Ie Take. |

GET i P1CKÉSB—rtICK *5 CTS.
OtaXTF. —Always Sad the Nee. «d Hera- I 

I tare ef B. I. JCIHÔN A CO sad Ui. portreil fTl
) of 1W»«. en rech pechege ef thi. Worm Tre 111

a. i* roneow * co.
Isole proprietors,(

SO Leonard Bt_ Hew York.
Wrara Tun Ie aU by

•eld hv
COG8WBU.dk FORSYTH.

«ffgqsta toe More Bcctis.

AMERICAN SBOESIJffiE
Wow opened next door to Heesrs 

W. & C. Silver, George Street

BRANCH OF T^^NOLISH 8H0R

The Unppif it intended to be well «retained «*d niff 
be constantly repleniahrd.

A Large variety will a»sorted of goo), cheap and 
_ w tubttamial Boot, a Shoes now rvadv for Ufa 
—ChHdrve’i wear ol *11 kind*,
Boys fine and Stout Boot. un^Bregr.n»,
Men’* Congrra. Boot», Shoes, Pump., Slippers. 
Fine Boot*. Brogens, end Fisherman’- Boon, 
Women*’ of English Manufacture at well a» Am* 

rican and home made.
Great Stock of Rubber Boot» and Shoes,
Womens’ Knbbert of good quality, very low in prie 

Thi. Establishment intending to be condone! 
solely for t'.th ; Customers may depend upon get- 
ting every description much under tic renal priera 
The attention of friends through th e Country «4 
Long shore is directed to the above and other ia 
dncvments offered especially for their advantage,— 
and alw to ihe fact ol befog so eonven.ent—and 
centre I—iu n carne», to th* Mirket-bouae.1

Call and look rotted—No Credit, nor good. *1 
lowed e t until paid for.

Monk 87.

ATIB'8
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Are worn out. treble and 

«mpfetingl Are you rate

hra*m*tefatith.pntotafa 
■refera Ulrara «rare at d 
ttrtmre* fa rerepfag »pra rite

reoM — pwrify tha blood, ud 
fad the Stetamara « raoh-

te tha bafly fato vlgorou. are
rarœsM

Irate Vre threnrelv. aa* Ik. ranraadlag oraera. pn>-

ratumftetin* re tire syrera. aa* with N lb* hate**1 
ura tehrehh rates. WhtefalrraawlKapparaatla 
thfa trivial aa* oomuam comMafaLfa afa» Irrajs resnr 
at dm topfNMI e»d énMÔW fftooptr*. The «am» 
Mriwfiv.tebre.XMfathree. Ohara*bytireUarofaurac- 
Crera* Anresatei* ta. ratarel Ihactiora of th.

-r*h7-^
Rfatuta ragfavt I. raefar tt-te. ratavl«B<fa- •
“iS^B^Bêfag phytafate fo raratefo. 
JES*!Lo!Zi taZtebte^reUkrawu publfa pw-

Du. Atm: Tour!
reterf». Jfarat,JW «.id* 

_____ ___________r. the paraeoute tilthath

Mssmirer Iter. Atite rar tall* raa rare* tee ala. trite 
«w,PBfa,tefotl-y h.v.ra«4hteiiA M0MMaaK

An e raraUy Phytfa. 
tarai Mr. K. W. ftahn fa*». Jfa Ordre*.. 

TrewPta.»; ^pti^rateteTtefaratefa-
itifaLhet vSraifota aa* itateral to thatr lotion oa tha 
KtiTwitiS; USm tfara farelrabl. fa ra In tire dHfe

Data Bn*. Aral: I «note awns yra rehte reraphtefa 
I hare «rate wfah yrar Pfffahteter than h> «7 «B.frteÿ
rerarera ferait! «uft te BMWflBW WfflMMt I BlffiW glWffi»taLTraiIntefaSBtatrti* le my Srëly foatret fotii 
*émma ta* btefavlng re I *» that your Pill# ttatd ut th» 
bref m have, I te courre rat* the* highly.

Pnttmmu, lfa,*tel,lW 
Da. J.a Av*, tart 1 tara tara reratitebrartete 

tho rente Aretatet aag he*y raa hav» hy a tare tetra
It fa arim tnm a Bal ■te pour pnh

which they cl .rare rt t_—
Tora. .Bh grete rarart, ^«D. WjrBWU^

■lllerea Dtawrftar. - ttwur Crarepta 
tara. Jfa. flfattare ffUk dTJtaw Ffa* Ufa

Il i in imim Itaultiliilli fatntt 1*-?—
ptttratu tpteltut.ktelfln*tiwlihra«ifalteht*tupt* 
ST livra yrey mtektejrefate- Mtw rat

taterâûTteTSh rîüteurë whid! rr»

, thaï U ata rat ■
thtra. Pratteaally yreua, ALONXO Bau* mm 

* * pj-r--.—Ifarfur irfgftf
Dytahluy, Dlarrhaa, Bêlas» Wltuh 

taure Dr. /. 0. Oroan, ofCSInfé 
Tier.Fllliberahteafaegtrial famyproititettel 

btdfl tatmtatttttmteaeatetaa knl teirii.lt 1 h>m 
in i Buhl. Thriv iMithHvt ttate apte ma Uytr mtbg 
tatm ra tearifaat nm**y, wbaa rtvra la tmaB tamtffr 
•tare, ta» refera emâmarrhmm. Thter « ifaff

Bptptptfai Ireprertty ef Use Bleeft, 
tante Mm. J. r. Huera, Porter ef AAemi (Mardi, Beent 

Dn. Aira:

J.T.1
Wtatew, Wyntefag Ow, N. T-OcLSd, 11*4. 

fauta: I aa ralag your Cathartic Mil» In aip prtc-
tiw, an* «nd them ra .zeteh* patratia ta cfaaaw ta»ra— «Itawifr «a «r0?Sto, M. ».

•M Paralysie, PH», ata,
tana Br. I. P. Fera*", «*'■* '■*. Chrada 

Tu tenth crante h. «M te para PB* «w tac ara* te 
MNi .mire, If other, te ara frafaralra ban ban* thtte 
ra iffintiflnai ra I hare, tbty taouM Jtta ma ta tralifat 
teck ta tire tarait ef ta» mattilali i ufaaaatar dm 
thffifi MB|UiBti which, ***Kteragl» hffiff tMogh la itfrilf, it 
the puraalwr te oth*. that are vira I bteiw. a 
Mrenwilo Mtgtaafa jattaBwv, bat pnar PMa ttatl that

tare» Br». I. Bbeort, JfopsKàm and MUni/i, Boattm.
I «ni «ra «V two Ire,, fera te year Pilla, takoa ot Ih. 

prepre More, ore oxcoll.nl nooreoUroo ol tho «teraal —» 
Mon when wholly or partially rappreoooiL and ntoo veep 
italtn.1 to cfaanre tire ttauadt and mad amrmo. They 
are eo »neh the bote phptio wo hnvn dut I rereraramd 
ap other to rep pattrati
JfanfeIailr.fftata,fffeJModi*%kChnt 

PtaatiD Hoc*, Bavaanah, Oa., Jen. A IW 
Honoazn 8m: I «hotel ha nngretohU far tha total 

peer skill h* bronaht me If I ltd rat report mj emW 
yon. A col* rettiedla my Umbo an* bronght <■ être» 
tinting nrewnfadc nates, wnt rata* fat lAwnfrifaraa 
Mam. Ntewttratndtag I ha* tho bote te phytidra», fat 
ditoare grew woreeoodwerw.wafil by th. advlc. of ysra 
mrofleet reoet tn BaMreore. Dr. Narkorate, I trfad yrer 
Pltie. Tfarer terete wore teow, bat rare. By prere.wtef 
ta the ra. of them, la* raw etifatep writ

iBrtw.UylDw.lW.
fa. Ana: I hare bran .ntlroty cured, by your PUfarf 
tarante. Oat—a ptenlhl dfarera that bis aOtcUd ra 
ryrare. - VINCENT 8LIDSLL.

Mate te tire PUfa te market contain Mrevmy, 
rtthough a valnahl. reraretp la teflful hudfab 
ira fe a puhlfa pel, fan* the dreadful cone- 
I teat famnratty Mtaw fas fatentinas raw Th*

wiSY,

Vrioe, IS oaato pgr Bos, or 5 Boxau for ! 
FieFBre«ky».J.0.ftlX*fft,OO.,LeweU,*i

Sold tabolcaale by
C0G8WBLL ft FORSYTH, C.ranvill, 

Halifax. Asd at retail by all druggists 
October 3. T

rheumatic remedy
A SURE cure for Cholera Jforbti», Colds, 8m 

Throat, Toothache, Sprains, Chilblain*, gslb 
jad wounds of any kind* in Horses, Cramp* in th»

v O imn Jt«.

JO. Oobbctt,— ,*n“rT “*•1WL

J*rr-Om of mr boys was most severely attacked 
Acute Rheumatism, and I applied to two 4 

the best Doctors in the place, without relief ; I tkffl 
got a bottle of your Liniment, and applied it to fo 
P**1 “^ctod, and to my utter astonishment it set» 
more like a charm than a Liniment, and I can »»W 
say that you have become a benefactor to your rses, 
and the real friend of suffering humanity.

Yours truly,
v Jamf.8 Oolkby, Ifusquodobofl.

^ _ BROWN, BROTHERS * Cft
Afarch 20. Agents for Nova

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

il Ik Wesltyu Ceiferee# Offltt ui Book tsoh
136, Abotlb Stkeet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which this Paper ia published sir 
exceedingly low :—Ten Shillings yearly

----- half in advance.-----
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The Pbotincial Wmlbtak, from iu large- 
creasing and general circulation, ia an eligible *** 
apewable medium for advertising. Persons will to* 
It to their advantage to advertise in this paper. 

Tim:
For twelve lines and under, let insertion 
“ each line above 18--(additional) * *
“ each continuance one-fourth of the shove rteaw 

All advertisements not limited wtil be continued «■ 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK,
All kinds of Jon WoBX executed w

|


